This work presents a high efficiency, co-planar and low-complexity RF-to-dc rectifier of one diode, which is able to be directly connected, i.e., without a matching network, to a coplanar antenna, e.g., to a dipole or loop antenna. The rectifier was designed to optimally operate at 868 MHz and for low power input. Specifically, it presents 54.82% RF-to-dc efficiency for −20 dBm power input, while for −14.4 dBm the system is able to supply continuously, i.e., with any boost converter, a backscatter sensor node with power consumption of 20 µW.
I. INTRODUCTION
Over the last years, RF energy harvesting, i.e., the use of ambient RF power in order to supply electrical devices [1] , is gaining ground, because of the rapid growing of new wireless mobile technologies, e.g., Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN), Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) and Multi-Input Multi-Output (MIMO) systems. In a conventional RF harvester, an antenna captures the unused RF energy and the latter is transformed to dc through a rectification system, which consists of one or more diodes. Based on the literature [2]- [7] , for low power input, the RF-to-dc efficiency, i.e., the fraction of the RF power input which finally is transformed to dc power, rarely exceed 30%. In order to increase the efficiency, the losses on the rectifier should be minimized.
The contribution of this work is that proposes a new coplanar design for the rectifier, which uses only one diode (the number of the diodes increases the losses, and thus, decreases the efficiency [6] , [7] ) and is able to be directly connected to an impedance matched antenna, without using any extra matching network, leading to further reduction of the losses. The proposed harvester, because of its high efficiency and low-complexity, is a perfect candidate for the supply of small electrical devises, such as battery-less backscatter sensor nodes [8] .
II. RECTIFIER
The rectifier's topology and schematic is presented in Fig.  1 : it is co-planar (i.e., absence of ground plane) in order to facilitate easy connection with a co-planar antenna and consists of a single diode in series configuration with the load R (capacitor C is used for voltage stability), and thus, it performs half-wave RF-to-dc rectification. The "HSMS285b" diode (Avago Technologies, Inc.) was chosen in our simulations, which took place through the commercial ADS software (Keysight Technologies), while for substrate the Taconic TLY-5 ( r = 2.17, tan δ = 0.0009) with thickness of 0.508 mm was used. The rectifier's RF-to-dc efficiency is defined as
where, P dc is the dc power output and P RF is the RF power input. Efficiency is a function not only of the operating frequency, but also of the power input and the load, since the structure is non-linear because of the presence of the diode. In this work, the rectifier was designed to optimally operate for low power input of −20 dBm at 868 MHz, taking into account the allocated UHF RFID frequencies in Europe. Thus, during the design procedure, optimization was performed with fitness function the η and degrees of freedom the RF source impedance Z a and the load R, while frequency and power input was fixed at 868 MHz and −20 dBm, respectively, while C = 100 pF. Finally, the efficiency was maximized for Z a = 54.6 + j707.6 Ω and R = 15.4 kΩ. Fig. 2a depicts the efficiency versus power input: for −20 dBm η = 54.82%, while the maximum of 58.6% occurs for power input of only −17.4 dBm. The rectifier's input impedance versus frequency for various levels of power input is depicted in Fig. 2b . It is evident that the rectifier is nonlinear and for −20 dBm Z in = 54.6 − j707.6 Ω, and thus the source is conjugate matched with the rectifier, as expected, based on the optimization procedure. Fig. 3a and 3b depicts again the RF-to-dc efficiency, but now versus frequency and load, respectively, for various levels of input power: when the frequency varies the load is fixed at 15.4 kΩ, while when the load varies the frequency is fixed at 868 MHz. In general, for higher levels of power input the maximum efficiency takes place in higher frequency and lower output load. It is noted that in all cases the source is impedance matched with the rectifier, i.e., Z a = 54.6 + j707.6 Ω.
III. APPLICATION
For −14.4 dBm power input the RF-to-dc efficiency is 55.41% (Fig. 2a) , and thus, the rectifier serves more than 20 µW to the load. On the other hand, in [8] authors presented a backscatter sensor node with power consumption of the order of 20 µW. Thus, the proposed rectifier is able to supply continuously, i.e., without the use of any boost converter, battery-less backscatter sensor nodes.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this work first presented a new, co-planar, low-complexity and very high efficiency rectifier. The latter, which is able to be directly connected to a co-planar antenna, is perfect candidate for the supply of battery-less backscatter sensor nodes, and thus for IoT applications, in general. 
